Directions to The California Endowment

Walking from Union Station
- Walk out of Union Station at Alameda Street exit
- Turn right at sidewalk
- Walk 1-1/2 blocks north to front entrance

From Santa Monica/Westside
- I-10 East
- CA 110 North
- Just past downtown, follow signs on right to “10 East San Bernardino/5 South Santa Ana” (US 101 South)
- Exit Broadway
- Left on Broadway
- Right on Cesar Chavez
- Left on Alameda
- Right at Bauchet St. (1st stop light)
- Continue to TCE parking lot

From San Fernando Valley/Hollywood
- US 101 South
- Exit Broadway
- Left on Alameda
- Right at Cesar Chavez
- Left on Alpine
- Right on Broadway
- Left on Alameda
- Right at Bauchet St. (1st stop light)
- Continue to TCE parking lot

From Pasadena/Northeast LA
- CA 110 South
- Exit Hill Street, go straight
- Left on Alameda
- Right on Broadway
- Left on Cesar Chavez
- Left on Alameda
- Right at Bauchet St. (1st stop light)
- Continue to TCE parking lot

From San Gabriel Valley
- I-10 West
- US 101 North
- Exit Alameda Street
- Right on Alameda
- Right at Bauchet St. (1st stop light)
- Continue to TCE parking lot

From Harbor Area/South LA
- CA 110 North
- Just past downtown, follow signs on right to “10 East San Bernardino/5 South Santa Ana” (US 101 South)
- Exit Broadway
- Left on Broadway
- Right on Cesar Chavez
- Left on Alameda
- Right at Bauchet St. (1st stop light)
- Continue to TCE parking lot